
WH1~B IS B.NGL

'Cal the salon keeper. What do you
know o this case?'

SAIP know dis. vmans vas makin' dsturb-
A .- mn by my saloon. She cores there und

myales trahies und she fight. mit. aid und
I puts ber the door. oud. a t know ber ai

U ~ 2 ~ aiong. She-vas pad vomans.'
Tubning to the trmblng woman, the

____________ _______judgc saidl, 'This le a pretty clear case, niaý

dam; have yo anything ta say a your de-
Bible 'Niles. fonce?'

'Yes, udge,'shm afswered aI a strangely
.T theBicabl, thiughntrembing voice.

(Dr. R. Il. MUacdonald, of Sai Pranisca 'I am.not guilty noo the charge, andti thcse

CHAPTIR VII.-(Conaluded.) men stdig before you have pcerjured their
seuls ta prevent me from telling te ruth.

19. Q.ýGive five statemonts iI regard ta t was they and t I whoy lated the law.
Bible wvifle. I was lan saloon last Saturday nigt, but

A.-Among -the certain facts the fallowing M'I teli you how it happened.
may o affirmdj: 'My husband 'did naet came home froni

1. That the Bible nowbere associates God's wark that evening. and 1 feared hie had gone
blessidg with the Use of strong drink, ta the saloyn. . I knew be must have druv-

'is wek's wages, hd we neded it sa badly.
2. That the- Bible la many elac cm- I put the gittl ones ta bcd, and the o waited

platically commands abstinenlce from strOig ail alane througndg the wary heurs until after
drns. the city oock struck twelve. Then thought

à. That the Bible in varions and emphati the saloons wili be closed, and lie till be put
rnethods exhibits the manifold evils of strIng out on the street. Prbably ue wir l nht b
drink. able ta get home, and the police will arrest

4. That the Bible Is the first book that buw and lock iugp. I must go and find hem
proclamtd abstinefice ta be the cure for and bring hlm home. I wmapped a shawl
drunlcenness. . 'ouh d me ang startd out, eaving the littye

5. That the great principle pf the Bible ones asleep in bcd; and, judge, w ave et

~-philanthiro»)y-enforces the practice o!. ah- seen them sinco.'alere tbe tears came ta -the woman's ayes,
and she almo st broke down, but restaining

20. Q.-What eminent authority gives us ersog u she went on: h
the abve factri? I went ta the saloon where I thouilt arrst

A.-Dr. F. R. Lee. Iilcely bie 'would be. It was about twexnty
21. Q.-Describe as given in the Bible the minutes after twelv, but the saloon, ti at

diferc e between the bad or acaholi e Wne man's saloon'-ponting ta the saaoon-eeper
and Ue good or nan-alcblic wine. wha seemed ta want ta cranch but o lier

A.-The bad wine is always condemned ; sight-it was stil open, and gy husband
while in ail the passages f the Bible where a d these two policamen, pointing ta thse
good ine is named, there is no lisp bf warn- wua bcd s0 iately swamn -against ser, 'wer

ing, n intimations o danger, no hint of standing at Uic bar wit their lips Sn: wet
disapprobation, but always a dcided ap- wit drink, and the fleckso o f' fam not yot

proval.settlcd in the empty giasses before tbom.A-D.. LeeI stepped Up ta my Isban and asked
Haw bld and strongly mrked is Uivecon- in to g'home with m, but the mtB h

trast between the bd or alcoholic wine, and laughedoat bu, and the saloan-keeper or-

athe good or non-alco'holic wine.

e Th dered m ut. I said, "No, a y coat my bus
The bad, the cause f intoxication, O! we band ta go with me." Thon I tricd'ta tell

goode ad tf osi him bow badly we ieeded the money ho Was
ngspnding, nnd iain tbe eeper curseo n me

pece. and ordered me ta ave. Then I confss I
The bd, the cause of irreligion and self-. cauid stand no- mare, nnd I said, "You ouglit

destruction a ta o prosecuted for violatin the mideig.t
The goad, the devaut offering oa plty on c sing Iw."

the altar of woed. At this the saloon-keoper nud
The had, the symbol of divine wrnth. rusbd upan me and put me ot into the
The goad, the symbal of spiritual hlessing. street, and on&- af the policemen, graspirjg
The bad, the emblem of eternal damna- my crm like a vice, hissed li 'my car, "l'hl

tien. go t you a tbirty dcy's sentence in the wvorK--
The goad, the embe o f eternal sa lva- bouse, and thon sec wat yau tink abou

diestutin

T e suing eople. e caed a patrol waggon,
22. 'Q.-What did Senca, a grand Roman pusGded me in, nd drove ta thé bouse of de-

philosopher, say about vinel ? tentian, and, judge, yu knw the rest. Ail
A.-He taugbt that ta Suppose 'It P05i- day yesterday I was locked up, my sssldren

hie for a man to taste much vine and rotaixi nt haine alane, with fia lire, fia food, no
a right frae o! mine is as b d as ta argue mother.'
that hoe miglit take poison and not die, or It was weli that the stary was finishod,
the juice of black poppy and not slcep.' for a great sob cbokcd lier utterance and

___________she cauid say no mare.
TDisoissed,' said the Judge In a husky

tiaon.22.'Q-Wha di enca aw grade. Romann h uit oanwohd ads

philooper sayo abot t ne ?a .fjsie n ubdtepaeps u ftecut

by ber side two stnwart policemen. er Btsin
name was called and she answered. Thon viuîtcdat the nw by keeg penwh ae
the jdge asked the c herk ta read the charge tet iv e la nh And opn ate
cgminst afer. twelve , ut th o that

'Diordrlyoonucton he tret ad ds-policemen who violcted thoir obligation by
turbing thm palaca,' rend thetaclerk.ro eee

'Who are 'witnessos agnnst the waman? an bonest wonwan wîto a sentence in he
sked tbe judge; and the two poliîcemen workhouse if she dred ta teli the trutho

howh sworn. Oh, n othing. at ail. Tey werc tao guil y te
sI step upe tow m tàbn and paskednt

'~nur *pll ±h~ him to go 'home.iiti e 'Liin Ithe.'e

one of them began:
'I arrested the woman in front of a saloon

on Broadway on Saturday night. She had
raised a great disturbance, was fighting and
brawling with the men in the saloon, and
the saloon keeper put ber out. She used the
foulest language, and with an awful threat
struck at the keeper with all ber force. I
then arrested ber and took ber ta the deten-
tion bouse and locked ber up.'

'The next witness will take the stand,'
said the judge, and the other policeman

%stepped up.
'I saw the arrest, and know It ta be just

as stated. I saw the woman fighting as the
saloon-keeper put ber out on the street. I
heard the vile language she used in the pre-
sence of the crowd that gathered in tfe,
street.'

Regulating Evil.
There are those who while speaking of

the drink trailic as an abomination of cruel-
ty, shadowing homes with darkness that
cannot b penetrated, and bringing upon its
victims wretchedness that cannot be miti-
gat e_, yet in the same breath say: 'You can-
notprohibit the drink tranffic, you bad bcter
regulate and contral It by high license.' They
forget that the power that can license* can
prohibit, and it is easier ta prohibit than ta
regulate by license, as you cannot license
crime without takIng It under your protec-
tion, and whatever protects crime is wrong.

By no system of license can you protect an
evil. Crime can never be suppressed by tol-
eration. No more can you reformni an evil.

The only way to regulate evil Isi ta suppresa
it. The only way ta,. contral evil is to de-
stroy it. Ail methods and forms .f regulat-
Ing or attempting to contral the traic' have
been but subterfuges. The story. is told that
after a great battle, a surgeon wiio had am-
putated a. limb was asked what, wa:s the
chance of the: patient's recovery, ta whiich
lanswer came, 'None whatev.r,. but we had
ta do something.'

If the truth were told it would appear that
much of the legislation about the li 4uor
traffic never gave any real promise cf any
actual gain for reform, but was exacted
without intent other tha.. to pacify IIe peo-
ple without offending those controilers of
many votes, the liquor- sellers.- Natic.nal
Advocate.'

The Meanest Business on
Earth.

In one of our large cities there is a man
who keeps a first-class restaurant, and his
two children, one of them, an interesting
boy of about ten years of age, waits on the
table. A friend who Was much attracted by
the manliness and gentleness of the lad,
said: 'You have a splendid waiter.' 'Yes,'
said the proprietor, 'he is my son. I used
ta sell liquor. The boy came home one day
and said: "Papa, we fellows at school had
a discussion ta-day about the business in
which our parents were engaged, and the
question was asked: 'What does your father
do?'· · One of them said, "My father works.'
Another boy said, 'My father is a merchant.'
Another said, 'My father is a lawyer." I
said, 'My father sells liquor.' And then one
of the boys spoke up and said, 'That is the
meanest business on carth.' And then he
lookeed around and asked, "Father, is that
so?" And I said, "Yes, John, it is, and I
am going ta get out of it. God helping me
I will get.out of it."'-'National Advocate.

Keeping Out of Danger,'
Concerted Piece for Four Boys.

First Boy.

When you see thë. notice
'Danger*' written high,

Then, if you-are skating,
Don't you venture nigh.

Don't you be too daring
On the ice that's thin.

Or, perchance, riglit quickly
You'll go plunging in.

Second Boy.

When your wheel you've mounted,
And away you go,

Don't you be too reckless,
Striving speed ta show;
Mind the friendly warning

From the hill that's steep-
Those that prove too headstrong

Woe and trouble reap.

Third Boy.

When you see around you
Warnings day by day,

That the drink Is deadly,
CausIng fear for aye;

When you see its victiis
Ail life's road along-

Won't you keep from danger,
Won't you shun the wrong ?

Fourth Boy.

When upon life's journey
GalIy we. set out,

We must heed the perils
Lurking ail about;

Drink is snare of danger,
Cruel trap of pain ;

Now, in joyful boyhood,
One and ail. abstain

All.

.Danger! danger! danger?
Echo out the call

Alcohol hath peril,
Traps and snares for ail

Safety ! safety ! safety!
Sound it day by day:

'There is safety ever
In the temperance way.'

-'Temieraùce record.'
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